Newsletter No. 121

December 2014

Join us for our next event:

Christmas Party
Sunday, December 7, 2014
Hosted by Mark and Nancy Wilder
934 Stage Road
Plainfield, NH
603-675-5277
Potluck Lunch at 12:00
Annual Club Meeting at 1:00pm
Gift Swap Following the Meeting
Meeting agenda items will include:
Election of Officers
Scheduling 2015 Calendar of Events
Update from Expo VI Committee
Pedal Tractor Drawing
Other Business
Directions:

Please remember to bring a homemade
gift or a gift of a $5 to $10 value to
exchange. If you decide to participate in
this tradition, please clearly label your
item for a man or a woman.

From points north (i.e. Haverhill/Woodsville): Take Interstate 91 South to the I-89 interchange (Exit
10S will put you on I-89 South). Get off at Exit 20 in West Lebanon and take a right onto Route 12-A
South. Go 7 miles and take a left onto Stage Road (towards Meriden). Go 1.2 miles to our driveway on
the left. Our mailbox is numbered and our house is brown and sits off the road a bit.
From points in South Central New Hampshire (i.e. Manchester/Concord): Take I-89 North and take
Exit 20 in West Lebanon. Make a left turn onto Route 12-A South and follow directions listed above.
From points in the Lower Connecticut River Valley (i.e. Claremont, Keene, Walpole): Take I-91 North
to Exit 8 in Ascutney, VT. Bear right off the exit ramp towards Claremont, NH. At the second light
take a left onto Route 12-A North. Once past the Cornish-Windsor covered bridge, go 7 miles to
Plainfield. Go through the village and take Stage Road on the right just after the cemetery. Travel 1.2
miles to our driveway on the left.

FIRST CLASS

Northeast Two-Cylinder Club
c/o Mike Schroeder
71 Auburn Rd
Londonderry, NH 03053

EXPO VI REPORT
Expo VI was another success. There were over 100 tractors from as far away as Florida,
including John Deere and International Harvester tractors.
Jane and Jon Severance once again put together a great 2 day raffle to benefit the club. Thanks to
the efforts of Stan Clark, the silent auction was a good money maker for the club, as well.
Tractor games were very well attended with many participants on both color tractors. This was
the first time Ira Allen ran the games with all of his helpers – thank you! Fun was had by all!
Tractor pull was run by Mark Wilder and a crew of hard workers. There was good competition.
Ginny Bowden and her crew came up with a “Kids’ Black Hole” – kids went in to the large barn
to participate in games and activities, and never came out!
Special thanks to all who helped with the Expo this year. From the registration table, parking,
camping, club table, t-shirt sales, setting up, take-down, parades, kids’ pedal tractor games and
pulls, all of your participation and hard work is appreciated. We cannot put on an Expo without
many volunteers.
This was my last Expo, as chairman, and I want to thank all of you who helped make the 6 Expos
so successful!
Tom Miller

